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' Man, Woman Of The Year 
Honored At Banquet

OUTSTANDING CITIZENS HONORED ~  Lora Dmlo, loft, Ckarabcr of Coaraercc bowd iMabcr, 
prctMits the Woauui of the Year Award to Mn. Nadiac Haansoads at the aaaaal Tahoka Chaaibcr of 
CoaiaMrcc baasact Friday alfht. At right ia Maarlcc Haffakcr, hoaored ai Maa of the Year.

aY N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BY DALTON

WHEN YOU buy oil, shorten
ing, yeast and potato chips, 
you need to buy those with no 
butylated hydroxyanisole  
(BHA) in them, says a publica
tion called Food Additives Ex
plained. The reason, says the 
guide, is that BHA, a preser
vative and antioxident used in 
almost every processed food 
containing fat or oil, is known 
to be capable of causing 
allergic reactions and affecting 
liver and kidney functions.

It also is pointed out that if 
bulyiated hydroxyanisole is 
used, it must say so on the 
label.
'W ell, I never have read the 

label on my favorite potato 
chips to see what’s in them. If 
they taste good, I buy them. 
That in itself is a pretty good 
Indication that they're not 
good for me, going by the 
usual rule that anything good 
for you tastes bad and vice 
versa.

As for oil, shortening and 
yeast, I don't buy those things 
much. I do put some 10W30 in 
some of my vehicles, but rare
ly in my mouth. And I don’t 
need any shortening; I'm short 
enough already. I don’t know 
anything about yeast except it

makes things rise. This may 
be what I need in my bed in 
the mornings, bad as I hate to 
get up.

I guess I'll try to watch for 
that stuff from now on. But 
gee, that butylated hydrox
yanisole sure tastes good.

* * «

THE PARENTS of an 8-year 
old boy who was away at camp 
for the first time hadn't heard 
from him, so they called him 
and were a bit disappointed to 
learn that he hadn't missed 
them at alL

^'Have any of the other kids 
gotten homesick?" his mother 
asked.

"Onlyf the ones with dogs,"
the ^  replied.

• • •

THE KIPLINGER Texas 
Newsletter notes that with oil 
prices down and the state's 
economy hurt, a lot of 
businesses are looking for 
ways to survive. One of the 
things they suggest is that 
businesses need to look for in
ternational trade.

Obviously they are talking 
about the big businesses. The 
foreign market for newspapers 
published in Tahoka, for ex
ample. is fairly limited.

Theft Of Golf 
Clubs Listed;

A set of McGregor irons 
valued at $350 was reported 
stolen from Mike Lankford of 
Tahoka, who told officers the 
clubs were removed from a golf 
bag. leaving the bag and woods, 
after someone broke into his cart 
house at T-Bar Country Qub.

The theft occurred between 
Wednesday and Saturday of last 
week. Crime Line has offered a 
$130 reward in the case.

A 106th District Court grand 
jury this week indicted four 
persons on felony charges. 
Indicted for burglary of a 
building in O’Donnell were 
Robert Miller and Fredrico 
Sotelo, both of O’DonneU.

Indicted  on charges o f 
potrapion of marijuana 'priUi 
h K ^  to chstribote were Mihon 
Lozano, 39, and Maria Yolanda 
Trevino, 28, both of Big Spring.

Maria RJta Lopez, 33, of 
O’Donnell pleaded guilty of 
charges of forgery by passing and 
was sentenced to five years, 
probated, by District Judge 
George Hansard.

Judge Hansard also assessed a 
10-year-term, probated, for 
Brian Harston of Tahoka aher he 
pleaded guilty in January of 
charges of indecency with a ^ ild , 
accord ing  to  in fo rm ation  
received by the Lynn County 
sherifTs department this week.

Tickets iuued by police during 
the past week indude one each 
for failure to yield right of way at 
a stop intersection, running stop 
sign and no proof of liability 
iiuuranoe. failure to use safety 
re s tra in ts , ex h ib itio n  o f 
acceleration and one citation for 
no proof of liability insurance.

Mrs. Edgar (Nadine) Ham
monds Sr. was honored as 
Woman of the Year and Maurice 
Huffaker was named Man of the 
Year for 1983 as the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce had its 
annual banquet Friday night in 
the Tahoka School cafeteria.

A crowd of about 130 persons 
applauded the selections of the 
outstanding citizens and heard 
speaker Mrs. Merle Anthony of 
Wichita Falls urge the group to 

> "stand up for what you believe 
m.

Mrs. Anthony captured the 
crowd’s attention with an address 
which combined elements of 
patriotism, history and humor. 
"The American way, the Texan 
way is to teach people to be 
proud and discipline," she said. 
She also said that citizens need to 
be strong supporters of the com
munity in which they live. 
"When you take a living out of a 
place, you need to stand up for 
it.”

Mrs. Hammonds, who has 
been ill. was able to attend part 
of the banquet and was brought 
to the event to receive her award. 
She and her son. Edgar Ham
monds Jr., voiced her apprecia
tion to the people of Tahoka for 
the honor.

Lora Davis, chamber director 
who made the presentation of a 
plaque to>Mrs. Hammonds, said 
th a t several persons had 
nominated Mrs. Hammonds for 
the honor. She remarked that 
Mrs. Hammonds is the only 
woman to ever serve for any 
period of time on the Assembly 
of God church board, that she 
has taught Sunday School for 63

Rars. starting when she was 13 or 
' y a m  old, that she has 

volunteered to help with nursing 
home services for the last 11 yean 
and has held special singing ser
vices at the home for 16 years.

She was church secretary for 
about 20 yean and played piano 
for church worship services for 
61 yean, starting in 1923.

Huffaker, cited as "a  man who 
is present to help out everytime 
there is any kind of community 
function," was given a big ova
tion when it was announced he 
was the winner of the Man of the 
Year award. Making the presen
tation, outgoing Chamber Presi
dent Dalton Wood said "Maruice 
is a quiet worker whose services 
often aren’t noticed by the 
public," and it was observ^ that 
he always cooks for barbecues, 
fish frys and other events in the 
dty.

Born in Wilson, Huffaker has 
lived in Lynn County all his life.

and has been farming since 1944. 
He and his wife, Grace, have 
three children and eight grand
children. He has served on the 
Tahoka school board, board of 
equilization.'as president of the 
Old Settlers Reunion, and in 
many capacities of the First 
United Methodist Church, where 
he presently is lay delegate to the 
annual conference. He also serves 
on the board of directors of the 
Ed Robb Evangelistic Assn, and

Seven In Race 
For Wilson 
School Board

Seven persons are on the ballot 
for three seats to be determined' 
by voters in Wilson Independent 
School District in an election 
scheduled for April 3. The top 
three persons receiving votes will 
be elected.

On the ballot are Woody 
FoUis, Antonio (Tony) Villarreal, 
Lowen Young, Robert Abbe. 
Gary Russell Moore. Donald 
Klaus and James Wuensche.

is a member of the Pioneer 
Museum Assn. He is a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
has supported all its activities.

He has assisted the firemen in 
the fish fry. Rotary Q ub with 
cookouts, Chamberettes with 
their Thanksgiving dinner and 
barbecues for the Old Settlers 
and the Livestock Show Assn.

Huffaker thanked the crowd 
and the chamber for the honor, 
commented that the compliments 
were "laid on a bit thick," and 
said "It always is a pleasure to 
serve the community."

Wood was emcee for most of 
the program, but introduced new 
Chamber President Weldon Self 
and relinquished the duties of of
fice. W o ^  recognized directors 
whose terms expired and remain
ing directors. Sdf introduced the 
new directors, including Wayne 
Crotwell, Stanley Gill, Binie 
White, Jimmy Huckabey, Ray 
Don Box, Steve Sanders and Len- 
da Wood. Mrs. Harold Gracn of 
Tahoka, state president of Texas 
Federated Women’s Qubs, in
troduced Mrs. Anthony.

The dinner was prepared by 
Tahoka Chamberettes and served 
by 4-H members.
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SERVICE WORK~Mrs. Mcrie Aalboay was principal speaker at the 
aaaaal Tahoka Chaaiber of ComaMrcc baaqaH last FrMa>. She's 
showa her* with Cody Sailth, ooe of the groap of 4-H members who 
served the aical. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Crime Line Offers
$150 Reward... **̂ *'‘“

For infoniiation leading to the clearing of theft of a set of 
McGregor irons from a cart house at T-Bar Country Q ub 
between March 12-13. Also stolen from owner Mike 
Lankford were two putters, T-Line and Wilson brands.

THE FINNEY CHRONICLES: Part H

Tend Me Your Gun, And Fll Stop The Riot*
m k  b aw mt a fsm p i  htIw af ■ 
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and asked him if he could man the dispatch for the police department 
because a riot was underway.

"1 told him, ‘1 don’t know anything about that dispatching

BY DALTON WOOD
Sometime in the early 1920s, young C. Edmund Finney moved to 

Watts, Calif., with his mother and two brothers and in those days a 
young, strong man took whatever work he could find to help support 
the family. Watts, now a black section of Lot Angdes, was in those 
days a separate city of about 35,000, "a  real nice blue-collar town," 
Finney recalls.

Finney had been doing some day-to-day construction work and 
some boxing and baseball playing in Watts, wheA the chy bought a 
new fire engine and they couldn’t get it to run properly. Finney, who 
said "the Model T had made a mechanic out of me," remembm that 
the new fire engine was a 16-cyUnder in-line Buda engine, which he got 
running "with no trouble at all."

About a week later, he said the mayor of Watts came around and 
asked him if he’d like to be a fire captain. Finney said he told him he 
knew nothing about the fire department, but the mayor hired him 
anyway becauK he could keep the fire engine ruiming. "So I got this 
job and it paid about a h u n ted  dollars a month, which was a very 
good salary in those days."

" /  wasn't qfraid o f man, devil or beast"

Rioting in Watts, for which the area is best known in recent years, 
was not unheard of even then, and some time after Finney bectune a 
fireman there was a riot when a carnival came to town and "a  bunch 
of hoodlums" raised a commotion. Finney said one of the night 
policemen,^ black man, came and woke him up at the fire department

HNNEY PHOTO-TMi Is a partraN af C. 
C. EAmmi FiBBey. The pklara waa mate i 
He, be raM^has lai^i been a flaacy

busioess, but if you’ll lend me )rour gun. I’ll stop the riot.’ So he hand
ed me his gun and I picked up a baseball bat as I walked out of the aa- 
tion. I was 6-21^ and weighed 233 pounds and I wasn’t afraid of man, 
devil or beast. I just waded into that riot with that baseball bat and in 
about 15 minutes I had it under comrol. I must have kitocked out 23 
or 30 men...So the next day I had made a poikeman." He added that 
there were no more riots in Watts while he was on the force.

With the annexation of Watts by Los Angeles, Finney was moved to 
the LA Police Dept. He said he walked a beat for a while, but was a 
detective when he quit after about two years on the force.

After that, Finney worked in a cabinet shop and later as a clerk- 
typist for the City of Los Angeles water department. "I was supposed 
to be secretary for an engineer named Porter...I’d go up to his office 
and take a pad and made doodles on it while he talked and then I’d go 
back and t)rpe his letter, one-fingered. I just pretended to know short
hand."

Finney told of a couple more jobs he acquired which he really knew 
nothing about until he tried th m .

"On the bottom o f the ocean floor with a blowtorch"

"During one of my unemployed periods I was walking down Los 
Angeles Street in Los Angeles and I saw a sign which said 'Lathe 
Operator Needed.’ So I took the sign down and went in and said, ‘here 
I am.’ The superintendent said ‘come with me’ and he took me over to 
a fearsome-looking big lathe and he asked if I had ever operated one 
like it. I said I’d never even teen one that looked like that. So he called 
a guy over and told him to ‘teach this young man how to operate this 
lathe.’ I worked there four months.

"There was an enterprising young man in the tool shack who knew 
the lathe, and whenever I had to make something new I’d go over to 
him and say ‘why don’t you set up my machine? I need to go to the 
bathroom’, and he’d set k up for me.

"One day about four months later they came and laid a blueprint 
(See nNNEY, Pege 2)
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MR. AND MRS. LARRY BRITO

Risley — Brito Exchange Marriage Vows
Laura Risley and Larry Brito were married in a double ring 

ceremony Dec. 18, 1985, in Las Vegas, Nev. Parents of the groom are 
Lala Brito of Lubbock and Joe Brito of Bovina.

Larry attended Tahoka High School and is a graduate of Lamar 
High School, Colorado. He is presently stationed in 29 Palms, Calif.^ 
with the Marine Corps.

TAHOKA
SCHOOL MENU

March 24-28, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Buttered rice, toast, 
orange juice, milk 
Taeaday- Donuts, sliced peaches, 
milk
Wednesday- Pancakes, syrup, 
butter, grape juice, milk 
Thnrs^y- Honey buns, sliced 
pears, milk
Friday- Bacon, toast, jelly, apple 
juke, milk

L U N C H
Monday- Grilled cheese sand

wich, vegetable soup, tossed 
salad, peanut butter cake, milk, 
crackers
Tuesday- Hot dogs with chili, 
pinto beans, cole slaw, oatmeal 
cookies with raisins, milk 
Wednesday- Beef and cheese piz
za. buttered com, tossed green 
salad, sliced pears, milk 
Thursday- Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce, onions, pickles, ap
ple cobbler, milk 
Friday- Fish and catsup, cheese 
wedges, buttered potatoes, green 
salad, cornbread, pineapple cake, 
milk

Lynn County Merchanu 
Appreciate Yoar Business

V is it ths  Scenic B eauties of the  
N orthw est, C anad ian  Rockies and Expo 86 

in Vancouver, B.C.
Bus tour, departing August 5, 1986

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
Lennie B lackw eii, Representative for Envoys Travel 

(806)998-4908
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DAYTON PARKER

FAMILY DOCTOR 
Hav« ■ family doctor. He will keep 
a record of your atcdkal hiitory 
iliai may u v e  duplicating expen- 
ii«c and tiaw-cofttuming iceti. 
Your medical record can avoid 
taking conflicting medicines • it 
will list your allergict, if any. Have 
a complete dieck-up periodically • 
preveiNive medidne is the sensible 
way to preserve your health. 
DiscuM a nutritious diet -an excr- 
dec program • and strew reduc- 
lioa, with your doctor to maximize 
yam  good health.

D ayton Parker 
H ea lth  M art 
P harm acy ■

TAHOKA •  PH. I-S631

P a rker’s
N ew

Phone
N u m b e r

Is
998-5531

Finney . . .  (continued from page I)
down in front of me, and 1 couldn’t even read a blueprint. They said, 
'W e’re in a hurry for this-you’d better tear that lathe down and start 
this new plan. So I said okay,  ̂and I got the tool shack guy over there 
and he couldn’t read it either. So I quit.”

Another time, during the depression, he went to Seattle, Wash., to 
visit a friend and he saw “ this boat tied to a dock and there was a sign 
that said they needed a deep sea diver. So 1 went in, out of curiosity 
more than anything else. An hour later I was down on the bottom of 
the ocean with a blowtorch cutting these iron bars that held this thing 
they poured concrete in.’’ Finney said it was similar to the lathe job in
that a man showed him a diving suit and asked him if he had ever seen 
one like it, and he said he had not, so they shoWra him how to put it
on.

“ I got $23 a day, and I worked 10 or IS days. The First day the torch 
would go out before I’d get to the bottom....It was about 85 feet deep. 
I was completely encased in this rubber suit, but down there you are 
all by yourself, and the most fearsome creatures would come by you.” 
He said he quit that job when he got enough money to return to Los 
Angeles.

Finney said he started into photograpy when he and his brother 
Frank bought a pony and a big 8x10 camera which Finney modified to 
suit his purposes. ” We’d buy outdated Film at sales and we’d go from 
house to house taking pictures of kids on this pony. Well, it was over
done in Los Angeles, and we had a hard time Finding the kids to put 
on the saddle. So we bought a trailer and we had a Model T Ford and 
we loaded that pony into the trailer and we went through Arizona, 
New Mexico and Texas and we’d stop in every little town. It was a 
novelty there and we did a land-office business.”

In Louisiana, paid a lot o f fines”
He said that when they got to Louisiana, however, they were fre

quently fined because of a law that outsiders couldn’t solicit business 
without a license.

“ I don’t think the towns ever got any of the money. Every town we 
came to, a policeman would come out and afrest you and^ou had to 
pay him a fine. We never got in jail, but we paid a lot of fines... We 
usually made arrangements with a local photographer and I’d give 
him a cut on the deal. I carried the chemicals in the car and we’d do 
the processing in the hotel room. I had a box built on the back of the 
camera and I just used it for an enlarger... We went on to Georgia and 
then came back. That took about a year and we made some money. 
That’s really how I got into photography. Later, on the LA Police 
force, 1 was in the records division and I would substitute sometimes 
for the police photographer.”

Finney said he also worked for a time as a newspaper photographer 
for the Los Angeles Examiner, and also worked at times for Pathe 
News taking newsreel pictures (“ You remember those silent pictures? 
I never worked steady for them; I’d work for a year, then for three 
months, or whenever they needed a photographer down in Mexico or 
South America, they’d call me and I’d take the job...I was even in 
Paris once.’’)

For a time in the 1920s Finney worked at Santa Paula, Calif., about 
40 miles north of Los Angeles, where a dam broke and ruined 
farmland for miles along either side of a valley, washing off topsoil 
where oranges and lemons had grown.

“ / / you'll charter a plane. I'll take the pictures”

“ We had a lot of claims from farmers who owned the land. We had 
a corps of land investigators who would measure the remaining topsoil 
to help determine the loss, and a lot of claims were disallowed. One 
day the recorder said to me ‘It’s too bad we can’t get an aerial 
photograph of this valley’.”  Finney said the man went on to explain 
that there was just one firm around which did that kind of 
photography, and the department budget wouldn’t allow the high ex
pense of getting it done. Finney said he told the man, “ I’ve got a little 
camera. If you’ll charter a plane, I’ll take the pictures.”

Finney said the camera he had was a little box about 3 ihches 
square, using 35mm Film, and made by Agfa. “ It was fixed-focus 
camera, but at infinity it was sharp as a tack. So we hired a Jenny at 
Ventura, Calif., an old Jenny held together by bailing wire, with a 
drunken pilot.

“ We laid a piece of quarter-inch plywood down in the fuselage and 
I’d lay with my feet to the head of the plane, and I cut a little hole and 
made a rack out of coat hangers to hold the camera. This guy would 
orient the plane, and it would move up and down, so I had to build a 
rectifying enlarger...In fact, Fairchild aerial surveys stole the idea 
from me and patented it, and got rich on it. Anyhow, I made maps of 
that whole valley. The enlarger I used was a apple box with a high- 
powered tungsten bulb in it and I used the same lens to throw them up 
on a screen. The screen was the size of a wall, and I developed those 
things in pans and they stood up in court.”

Finney cited the Santa Paula project of making those enlargements 
from the tiny negatives as the beginning of his serious interest in 
photography. He said he wrote to the camera manufacturer asking 
some questions about the camera and telling them in detail what he 
had done, and they published it in a magazine. *T got hundreds of let
ters from people wanting to know how I did it.”

_______ 1_________
’ ’ /  Ued about my age and enlisted”

Asked if he had ever been in military service, Finney replied that he 
was in service in World War I about three days. ” I lied about my age 
and enlisted and my mother came down and got me out. In World 
War II, I joined the coast guard. Vic Mature one night...talked me in
to enlisting in an unpaid job in the Coast Guard. There was a man
power shortage in World War II and you could be patriotic and 
volunteer for unpaid service. So I went to work for the Coast Guard at

Layaway For Mother*s Dayl
Q ood S e lectio ns  N ow  On

187th Airborne Regimental 
Combat Team Assn.
Seeks Former Members

iikRECLINERS

#  DAY BEDS

★  S W IV EL RO CKERS

★  N E W  D IN ETTE S

C O M E  IN  A N D  LO O K  A R O U N D

The 187th Airborne Regimen
tal Combat Team Assn, is seek
ing former members of the Regi
ment who served any time during 
World War II, Korea, Vietnam 
or the present. Members of any 
of the battalions and attached 
units, either when the Regiment, 
was a glider infantry regiment, a 
parachute infantry regiment, an 
airborne regimental combat team 
designated air assault, or its pre
sent configuration as an infantry 
regiment are invited to par
ticipate in association member
ship and activities.

For futher information, con
tact Dr. Donald A. Parks, Direc
tor of Recruitment, P.O. Box 
1406, Carefree, Arizona 85377, 
or call 602-488-4264.

HERITAGE SHOP IN TAHOKA

FURNITURE - TV - APPLIANCE
PHONE 998>5513 DOWNTOWN TAHOKA

Mastercard - Visa Welcome
T h a r *  ara  2.S mNNon i 
in  ttta  E N M  T o w a r.

PAMELA SUE CARAM — SHANNON WAYNE PIERCE

CARAM-PIERCE TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Caram of Munday wish to announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Pamela Sue, 
to Shannon Wayne Pierce, son of Ms. Sue Pierce of Bedford and 
Doug Pierce of Draw.

The couple will be married April 19 in the First United Methodist 
Church in Munday.

"Did I know Victor Mature before the war? Oh, yes, I knew all of 
them. I used to ride a bicycle about 15 miles to Universal City and I 
got several dollars a day as a cowpuncher in some of those movies....If 
I got shot off a horse I got $14, each time I did a fall. I was an extra in 
several movies. I can’t remcm ^r...! worked with this movie star who 
would kill somebody and then he’d rub his nose with the barrel of the 
gun and blow the smoke away...” Finney later said the star was Harry 
Carey.

"If I got shot off a horse I got $14”

6 in the morning and left the Coast Guard at 6 o’clock in the evening, 
and I did a variety of jobs. I Finally made one convoy down to the 
South Pacific and back. I was in the Coast Guard for the duration of 
the war.

Finney said he never ran for office, “ although I pert near became a 
congressman one time. When Roosevelt first ran for president I was 
chairman of the Southern California Democrats Assn, and the ward 
rulers kept telling me what to do.” He said he was supposed to be on 
the ballot as a congressional candidate, but that the Democratic 
leaders told him he’d have to quit seeing the girl he was going with at 
the time if he wanted to be on the ballot. ” So I told them they’d have 
to find somebody else. We had a hack writer named Cecil King who 
they substituted for me and he got elected. 1 think he’s still in Congress; 
I’m not sure...I think I could have been elected, because anybody on 
the Roosevelt ticket that year could be elected.”
(NEXT WEEK: Marriage, playing tennis against Big Bill Tilden, and 
one fling at football).

FARM RECEIPTS STEADY 
BUT INCOME DOWN-Texas 
farmers sold about the same level 
of agricultural commodities in 
1985 as a year earlier, but net in
come continued to decline, says 
an economist, with the Texps 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Cash receipts from the sale of 
farm and ranch products totaled 
about $10.1 billion last year while

net income dropped to about $1.4 
billion, down from just over $2 
billion in 1984. Large crops and 
livestock supplies and reduced ex
ports again resulted in low prices 
to farmers and ranchers during 
1985. At the s ^ e  (ime, costs of 
energy, chemicals,' interest and. 
other production inputs remained 
high and pushed farm income 
lower.
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Letters to the Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the views of this 
newspaper. All correspondence must be signed, and in good 
taste before it will be published, and the name of the writer 
must be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Mr. Wood:
Just a few lines to tell you that 

on several occasions 1 have 
received my copy of the Lynn 
County News along with so
meone else’s copy. One time 
there were four copies-I have 
always returned these papers to 
the post office marked ‘sent to 
the wrong address’. I look for
ward each week to my paper and 
feel sure the other people feel the 
same-yesterday (March 11) was 
the day my paper reached us, 
along with an extra one for Mrs. 
Charles King, Porter, TX. We 
live about 60 miles apart. 1 will, 
however, deliver her paper to her 
personally. You see, she is our 
daughter, 1 doubt this will ever 
happen again, but since it was

u

such an odd thing (receiving my 
own daughter’s mail) 1 just had 
to tell you about it.

Thank you for your time.
Mrs. Elmer Hillin 

P.O. Box 309 
Romayor, Tx.

Editor of the Lynn County News: 
It is my pleasure to write to you 

today to express how much your 
Lynn County News has improved 
—much more interesting! My lit
tle granddaughter, Carolyn 
House, introduced me to your 
paper as a birthday gift in 
January and I wish to thank her 
publicly for sending it to me.

Two of my sons and families, 
James C. and Joseph W. House,

“HELP SAVE A CHILD 

TODAY”

Although the lue of containera that cannot be 
easily opened by children has cut down considerably 
on accidental poisoninge, there are still far too many 
unnecessary deaths and in juries caused by 
carelessness. If every one of us made it a point to 
eliminate Just one potential danger, think how many 
m6re children's lives might be spared.

How about checking in your home today to be sure 
that prescriptions and other medicines are out of a 
child’s reach and are away from where little hands 
can get at them.

“ A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US wHk Ikdr 
pmcripttoas, iMsItii needs sad other phanaacy prodacts. We 
consider iMs tnssi a privUete sad s  daty. May we be year per
sonal faadly phamincy7”

PH O N E (806) 996-4041

TA H O K A  DRUG
1C10 Main Street Tahoka, Texas

■ R H - . y  R '  R H r J  s ‘  R

Devotional
t By Rev. Hazel House

SCRIPTURE:
St. John 11:36-44; 

Romaiu 10:8-13,1 Joka 2:25 
Amen!

“ And he that was dead 
came forth...’’

Are you in near despair 
over one whom you love that 
is lost and separated from 
God without Christ as 
Savior, without hope? Read 
about Mary and Martha and 
Lazarus and Jesus.

Are you this one who it 
lost — Are you dead in sin? 
Read the above stated scrip
ture.

No man has life, except in 
Christ Jesus. All of us have 
sinned and come short of the 
glory of God — God made us 
in His own image, in perfec
tion to be His glory — so we
are all dead in sin until we 
come to know that Jesus did 
truly die on the Cross for our 
sin and accept Him, turning 
from our sin to Him and giv
ing ourselves just as we are to 
Him. Then He saves us; we 
are born again, we are His 
new-born child. Just a child, 
not full-grown, we grow up 
under His p ro tec tiv e , 
guiding, loving, comforting 
providence. He provides 
both food and shelter and 
delight and joy, and strength 
as we follow Him. Bt|t we 
must continually seek Him 
that we may receive His 
power. His mercy. His 
forgiveness. His cleansing, so 
that He can come in and live 
in us, that others may see 
Him in and through our 
lives.

We come forth from death 
into life, even u  Lazarus 
came forth, when we hear 
Jesus speak to us to “ Come, 
follow me.’’ And we come 
just as we are, bound hand 
and foot by sin, but we must 
come, as He said.

When Jesus csdled Peter 
and Andrew his brother, who 
were at work as fishermen. 
He said, “ Follow me” and 
they left their fishing nets, 
and followed Him. Have you 
really left your “ fishing 
nets” ?

Then Jesus sets us free! 
But like all freedom, we must 
nurture it and avail ourselves 
of its highest privilege if we 
are to keep it. We stay free 
only as we “ follow” Jesus, 
as we stay near Him; read 
God’s Word, believe it, seek 
fellowship and worship with 
other Christians, pray, and 
in love for Jesus, look for 
something to do that He 
would do if He had a ' 
physical body, if He were 
present (as He is)!

How do we hear Jesus call 
us to come? In many and 
varied situations, but if you 
have read this far, you are 
hearing His call to come and 
follow Him. So, do it! 
Whether it be to new service 
in His name, or if you are 
hearing Him for the first 
time. Determine to leave the 
sin that possesses and binds 
you, knowing full well that 
you cannot by your own 
strength. But God is stronger 
than any sin, any temptation, 
and He promises in His 
Word that He will make “ a 
way to escape.” (See I Corin
thians 10:13).

Jesus d i^  because He 
loves you and me, and He 
arose that we might know 
His power to give eternal life. 
Since He said He could save 
you from sin and death, then 
He can and He will keep that 
promise. I know He will, for 
He has saved me and brought 
me from death into eternal 
Ufe.

Will you trust Him, believe 
He is what He said, and 
come to Him for the abun
dant eternal life you need? 
Are you grateful that God 
would care about you 
enough to die that you might 
live? The wages of sin is 
death, but the gift of God is 
eternal life, through Jesus 
Christ. Will you accept the 
gift, take Jesus as your per
sonal Savior and let Him 
save you and keep you?

Come, just as you are, and 
follow Him — ^ve yourself 
to Him and He will make you 
His own child forevermore! 
This is His promise!

recently moved from El Paso to 
Tahoka. 1 am also a friend of 
another of your outstanding 
citizens, Mr. Winston Wharton, 
father of Ann Wharton House, 
deceased, who was the wife of my 
oldest son, James C. House.

1 have been living in Port 
Townsend, WA. for three years. 
It is a beautiful country and quite 
different from Texas. However, 
my mesquite roots grew deep, 
and 1 miss my old stomping 
grounds. 1 have three other sons, 
William W. and Colby Lynn and 
Thomas F. House. William lives 
at Lake Isabella, Calif, and 
teaches school there. Colby lives 
at El Paso, works with the phone 
company. Thomas lives up here 
and works at the paper mill. All 
have Tine families.

It has amused me, having peo
ple remark about my accent! 
Some have even called it “ a 
drawl” , but I assure them that I 
do not drawl, just speak more 
slowly!

Your paper of Feb. 27 arrived 
today, and 1 was so pleased with 
the improvement that 1 felt I 
must let you know.

Please keep up ‘ the “ New 
Home News” and the close, per
sonal approach.

Thank you. 
Sincerely, Charity A. House

Dear Sir:
1 like to think of the little boy 

on Falls Creek, when he was 10 
or 9 years old, in 1916 or 1915.

This little boy had caught three 
opossum in his traps and could 
have sold them to his dad for 50 
cents each. At a total of $1.50 at 
that time this little boy wanted to 
own one of the little white pigs 
that belonged to his dad so he 
traded the three opossum pelts 

• for the pig.
There was plenty of maize and 

com in the barn that I could feed 
this pig and my dad did not 
charge me for the feed bill. 1 kept 
this gilt until she “ found” Five 
little pigs. (Back then our parents 
used this word “ found” , when a 
cow “ found” her calf or one of 
the mares “ found” her colt). 
Well, after my gilt “ found” her 
pigs 1 had noticed a sure enough 
roan heifer and thought 1 may 
trade my “ hog crop” for this fine 
calf.

I waited to find the right time 
to ask dad how he would like to 
trade this heifer for my sow and 
pigs. It did not take long for him 
to decide if he was furnishing the 
feed for the sow and pigs that 
might as well own them.

The heifer was still at her 
mother’s side and could graze in 
the pasture. The trade was made 
and 1 owned one of the prettiest 
roan heifers. 1 kept her until she 
“ found” her calf then in a short 
time sold the pair for $75.

Time has caused me to forget 
who bought the pair. That was by 
trading with an understanding 
dad that 1 realized $75 for three 
opossum pelts.

The truth and fiction in this 
story are too closely related for 
me to make out which is which. It 
is a good story, eh?

D.R. Proffitt

Dear Editor:
Enclosed is a copy of a letter 

that 1 sent to the State Board of 
Education. I thought that your 
readers might be interested in it.

Thanks, 
Thomas G. Sullivan

Jr. High Math Teacher-Tahoka

State Board of Education 
1701 Cross Ave.
Austin, TX. 78701 
Gentlemen:

According to the Feb. 1986 edi
tion of the T.E.A. Direct Line, 
you are soliciting comments from 
teachers about the proposed 
statewide teacher appraisal 
system. Great, I would like to 
make a few comments.

I believe that the proposed 
system would be a gross waste of 
time, effort, and money. First, at 
least two different appraisers 
must observe each teacher on 
four different occasions. Second, 
after each observation, the ap
praiser must fill out an eight-page 
evaluation from. Third, the ap
praisers must then find the time 
to share the results of those 
evaluations with each teachet and 
to make recommendations for 
improvement. If my supervisors 
are not capable of judging my ef
fectiveness in the classroom with 
less time and effort, I am doubt
ful that they are capable of mak
ing that judgement at all. Though 
teacher evaluation is an impor
tant administrative responsibili
ty, administrators do have a great 
many other important tasks to 
perform. Using the proposed 
ev a lu a tio n  system , a d 
ministrators would not have time 
to do anything else. Maybe we 
could hire outside evaluation 
teams (some schools are already 
doing this). I am sure that the
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1st Place Apron

(JHAMBEkt!,! i £  LOGO WINNERS — Tahoka Chanbcrcttcs voted Friday on the entries in their logo 
contest, and were pleased with the number of entries received. “ It was difficiilt to nudw a choice from all 
the entries — there were so many good ones!” said one Chamberette. Shown from left are the winning 
logo, submitted by Juanell Jones; second place entry, snbmitted by Dr. Lonnie Vickers; and Chamberettes 
were so amused by the “ lady cook” submitted by oidton Wood they voted to have that logo put on their 
“official” aprons. “I am going to donate the $20 piixe back to Chamberettes,” said Mrs. Jones, “to be 
used for purchasing the materials to paint the logo on our concession stand.”

cost of such teams would not be 
more than excessively burden
some on the taxpayers, 

j, Any teacher evaluation system 
needs to accurately evaluate the 
teacher’s classroom performance 
and to be as economical as possi
ble with both the administrator’s 

.pnd the teacher’s time. Whether 
or not the proposed system 
would accurately evaluate a 
teacher’s classroom performance 
may be a matter of opinion. 
However, it is obvious that the 
proposed system would consume 
an excessive amount of time for 
both administrators and teachers.

It appears that the main pur
pose of the proposed evaluation 
system is to cut the budget. If 
money is that scarce, please just 
be straightforward and honest 
with us. Please allow me to pre
sent an alternate proposal. First, 
forget about teacher evaluation. 
Second, abolish the career lad
der. Third, cut the pay scale. Us
ing my plan, you will arrive at the 
same desired teacher shortage 
even faster and at less expense to 
the taxpayer. *

Yours truly, 
Thomas G. Sullivan

Signups For 
Little League 
Baseball Set

The Little League Baseball 
Assn, announces that sign-ups 
will be held Saturday, March 22, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Scout Hut. Sign-up fee remains 
$10 per child.

There will be girl’s softball, 
ages 9-12; T-ball, ages 6-7; minor 
league, ages 8-9; and major 
league, ages 10-12. A copy of 
each child’s birth certificate is re
quired at sign-up.

A list will be available for those 
interested in starting a Babe Ruth 
League in Tahoka for boys ages

13-15. Interest must be shown 
and volunteers are needed to 
head the league.

Hospital
Admissions

Patients admitted to the Lynn 
County Hospital during the last 
week, and those dismissed by 
Tuesday include the following: 

ADMISSIONS
Edith Kuwaski, Victor Lauder
dale, Leroy Davis, Annie Alex
ander, Buster Todd, Ora Snider, 
Norma Pendleton, Pendleton 
Baby Boy, David Hale, and Tina 
Sharp.

DISMISSED 
Rubeth Griffing

Trrw rw rr r r r wwr r wr r r wr r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ^

Happy Birthday 
HUCKABEY!

Wekome To 
Over-The-Hill Gang!

W EEKLY

SUNDAY:
Chicken Strips or C hicken Fried S te a k ___ $3.25

W ith Salad, Fries, Gravy, and Toast 
MONDAY:
Chicken F illet ........................................................$2.85

W ith Salad, Fries, Gravy, and Toast 
TUESDAY:
Steak F i l le t ...............................................................$2.85

W ith Salad, Fries, Gravy and Toast 
W EDNESDAY:
Chef S a la d ...............................................................$2.(X)
THURSDAY:
Steak Fingers ...................................................... <$3.25

W ith Salad, Fries, Gravy and Toast 
FRIDAY:
Fish ...........................................................................$3.25

W ith Salad, Fries and Toast 
SATURDAY:
Com bination M exican Plate ........................... $3.25

U*l
S ta r  Lite  D rive  In

Phone 998-4465 Hours; 9:30 til? T a h o la , Tx.

9.9% A.P.R .

On Selected *86 Models
This new rate includes most large units and 

Vz Ton and % Ton 2W D and 4W D Pickups

See Our Used Car Values!
1965 Pontiac Grand Prix 

9,800 miles, Msd. Brown............ . . . •9 ,9 5 (r
1981 ChevfX)4et Cam aro  

2-Ooor Coups, W hits.................. ...•3,795**
1984 Pontiac Grand Prix

Light Brow n........ >...................... ...•8,995«*
1961 Mercury M arquis  

4-Door Ssdsn, Loaded, Silvsr. . . ...•2,995**
1982 O lds Custom  Cruiser 

Tan-Wood Qrsin............................ ..•5,995*«
1979 Ford LTD

4-Door Ssdsn, Ughi B lu e .......... ...•2,395«*
1977 Chavrolat

Station W agon.....................................*950“

NeCord Motor Co*
V o tn  O n v 'S lo p  Dealer Fa r New Balcks, O M saraM les, CM Cs 

a n d  Fontiacs, Used Cars, Fa rts  a n d  A n lk ariaed  Service

★  n  f/e»4 Te Vn*” ★
 ̂1716 N. M AIN 998-4547or 998-4566 TAHOKA, TX

KMTUC BUICK
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

Brad Nunndey of Granite, 
Okla. announces that he has a 
baby brother, Kyle Jayce, born 
Thursday, Feb. 27, 1986. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 8'/i ozs. and was 
19 inches long. Their parents are 
Mike and Kathy Nunley of 
Granite, Okla.

Grandparents are Jack and 
Katie Clements of Mangum, 
Okla. and Dick and Mary Nun- 
neley of Oklahoma.

4, while working at Holden Dod* 
son Nursery in Lubbock.

Sheree Temple and Delanie of 
Perryton came Friday and spent a 
few days with her parents and 
other family members.*«•

Moses Hirecheta was in 
Methodist Hospital Monday until 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Morris 
of New Home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Busby of Lubbock went to 
Ruidoso for an outing the past 
week. David Busby of Hobbs, 
N.M. joined them there.

Jeana Adams and children, 
Venessa and Johnathan of Big 
Springs were here Wednesday un
til Sunday with their grand
mother, Mrs. E.L. Cooley.

Sue Oliver and Arthur Nelson 
of Odessa visited here with us 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harmon- 
son were in Gilliland, Tex. Tues
day until Saturday on business.

•*
The Triple L Club will meet in 

fellowship hall of New Home 
Baptist Church Thursday, March 
20, at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Wayman Smith’s niece, 
Mrs. Pauline Stark of Portales, 
N.M. had open heart surgery in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubb^k, 
on Wednesday.

Pam Harmonson’s daughter, 
Lynsey was the honoree at a bir
thday party celebrating her first 
birthday Saturday, March IS, in 
their home with 16 children and 
several parents attending. Later a 
barbecue was held for the adults. 
Out of town guests were Vickie 
and Wesley Timmons, Holly and 
Cody from Amarillo. They spent 
the week-end with her parents.

In a farm accident Thursday 
Andy Bill Fillingim received a 
bad cut on his right hand. He was 
taken to the emergency room in 
Methodist Hospital for treat
ment. Several stitches were re
quired to close the cut.

Eric Sharp is here with his 
grandparents, Don and Scooter, 
during spring break.

M en*s S oftb a ll 
M eeting S lated

Ida Mae Edwards is improving 
in Methodist Hospital. She ex
pects to be able to return home 
early in the week.

Lorna Blakney remains in 
room 221 Methodist Hospital for 
treatment of hip and back injury. 
She was injured Tuesday, March

A men’s softball meeting will 
be held Tuesday, March 25, at 
Chancy & Son Service Station in 
Tahoka at 7:30 p.m. Anyone in
terested in playing softball is urg
ed to attend.

"Tha onty lost causa ts th a  
o n a y o u g iv a u p .'’

Ernst von Fauchtarslaban

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for constructing 74.338 miles of Seal Coal on various limits on US 

84, US 180 and SH 137 in Bailey, Hockley, Lynn, Garza, Gaines and Dawson Counties, 
covered by CD 52-2-23, CD 52-2-60, CD 53-3-14, CD 53-4-31, CD 294-2-14 A CD 
484-1-11, will be received at the State Department of Highways and Public Traiwporu- 
tion, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., April 10, 1986, and then pubbcly opened and read.

Plaiu and specirications including minimum wage rates as provided by Law arc 
available for inspection at the office of J.W. Gooch, Resident Engineer, Lubbock, 
Texas, and at the State Department o f Highways and Public Transportation, Auiim. 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested from the C o n s tru c tio n 'b iv is io 4 ;^ ^ r 
Greer State Highway Building, I Ith and Brazos Streets, Austin. Texas 78701. Plaatorc 
available through commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at the expense of the bidder. 

Usual rights reserved.

Virginia *s 
Snow Cone Stand

O pens M o n d ay, M arch  3
1829 South First 

Tahoka

★ A ll F lavors ★

15 Years In Business

TA H O K A
CARE CENTER

*S9nflng the  Needs o f the M ature  Citizen**

C om plete  Nursing Care  
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per W eek

C lean Fac ilities  •  Good Food  
C aring S ta ff and  H om elike  A tm osphere  

Volunteer Services •  S ta te  L icensed

M S-4148 1829 S. 7TH TA H O K A

NEW HOME FFA ATTENDS ACU CONTEST-Team No. 2 con
sisted of (1 to r) Todd Ballard, Shawn Ballard, Jim Wyatt. Not pic
tured is Chuck Smith. The team won third in the contest and 3rd in 
swine Judging in Abilene on March 15.

NEW HOME FFA TEAM NO. 1—These FFA members competed in 
Ihe ACU Judging Contest in Abilene on March 15. Shown left to right 
are C a i^  Rudd and Lance Swtnson. Not pictured is Don Morris. The 
team won 5th in the entire contest and 1st in swine judging.

Contracts Of Teachers 
For Year Are Renewed

Contracts for 41 elementary 
and 30 high school teachers were 
renewed by' Tahoka school 
board, meeting last Thursday. 
The board also voted to freeze all 
salaries at their present level, set a 
policy on use of vehicles owned 
or leased by the school and heard 
a financial report.

Jewel Parker of Tahoka Yoilth 
Basketball presented the school 
with a check for $500 with the re
quest that it be used to buy a re
bounder for the basketball pro
gram.

Business manager Loretta 
Tekell reported a balance in all 
funds on Feb. 28 of $1,631,107, 
and said tax collections totaled

$668,498, or 87.7 per cent of the 
total.

Contracts of several other 
school personnel were approved 
also.

It was voted to charge fees of 
$80 to students who take drivers 
education in 1986, and to charge 
$110 for out-of-district students 
taking drivers ed.

New Home 
FFA News

Phebe K, Warner 
Study Club Meets
"The Phebe K. Warner Study 

Qub met March 11 in the home 
of Edna White with Lois White 
as co-hostess. The meeting wpis 
called to order by the president, 
minutes were read and approved.

Edna White and Lucille Smith 
were elected as delegates to the 
convention Saturday, March 12, 
in Lubbock.

The Texas Sesquicentennial 
program was presented by Thalia 
Burks. She told of many in
teresting facts in Texas history 
and a fun test was taken on 
Texas.

The next meeting will be March 
25 at 2:30 p.m. at the Tahoka 
Care Center.

The New Home FFA chapter 
attended the Abilene Christian 
University Judging Contest 
Saturday, March 15. Two 
Livestock Judging teams were 
entered from the New Home 
chapter. Team one consisted of 
Carey Rudd, Lance Swinson, and 
Don Morris. Carey Rudd was se
cond high individual in the 
livestock contest, and the team 
placed 5th in the entire contest. 
Team one also placed first in 
swine judging.

Team two consisted of Shawn 
Ballard, Jim Wyatt, Chuck 
Smith, and Todd ^ l a r d .  Team 
two placed in the contest and was 
third in swine judging. Shawn 
Ballard was first high in the 
livestock judging contest and 
received a $1000 scholarship 
from ACU.

T u esd ay  Bridge

Coming Soon To Tahoka

C&M TV & VIDEO

The winners at Tuesday 
Duplicate Bridge March 11, were: 

First, Carol Maule and Mabel 
Gurley; second, Gertrude Lowe 
and Kathleen Barton; third, Betty 
Taylor and Edwina Morris; 
fourth, Catherine Barham and 
Lottie Jo Walker.
LEARN TO EAT RIGHT, 
EXERCISE-Learning how to

Service on TV’s, VCR’s and Stereos
MOST MAJOR BRANDS

use the basic food groups to eat a 
well-balanced diet and to follow 
an exercise program that fits their 
lifestyle is the key to permanent 
weight loss for most dieters, says 
nutritionist Dr. Alice Hunt. The 
Extension Service has a 1986 “ Fit 
For All Seasons” calendar 
available which can help dieters 
plan a sensible weight-loss diet 
and exercise program for the re
mainder of the year. It can be 
ordered for $2 by check or money 
o rd er from  the  Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Reed McDonald, Rm. 101, Texas 
AAM University, College Sta
tion, TX 778-2113.

New Home 
School Menu

NEW HOME WINS IN ACU CONTEST-The New Home FFA com
peted in the Abilene Christian University Judging Contest March 15. 
Shown is Shawn Baiiard, left, 1st high individual and Carey Rudd, 
2nd high individual.

March 24-28. 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cereal, banana, milk 
Tuesday- Pancake pups, syrup, 
juice, milk
Wednesday- Cheese toast, ap
plesauce, milk
Thursday- Biscuits, sausage, jel
ly. juice, milk
Friday- Puffs with honey, juice 
or fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Frito pie, grated cheese, 
pinto beans, fruit cup, cinnamon 
crisp, milk
Tuesday- Steak fingers, cream 
gravy, whipped potatoes, but
tered carrots or spinach, hot rolls 
with honey, milk 
Wednesday- Chopped ham or 
tuna sandwich, cold pea salad, 
carrot sticks, fruit cobbler, milk 
Friday- Fish burger, lettuce, 
pickles, French fries. Rice Krispie 
squares, milk

RON HANCE

Ron Hance Will 
Be In Tahoka Friday

Senior C itizens  
M enu

Ron Hance, son of Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Kent 
Hance, will campaign for his 
father on a 23-city tour of rural 
West and North Texas, He will be 
in Tahoka Friday, March 21, 
from 10:30 to 11 a.m.

Ron said his main goal on the 
tour is to encourage Kent Hance 
supporters to vote in the 
Republican primary on May 3.

March 24-28, 1986 
Monday- Chili Beans, carrot and 
cabbage slaw, cornbread, butter, 
applesauce, peanut butter cookie, 
milk
Tuesday- Barbecue chicken, 
potato salad, buttered green 
beans, roll, butter, spice cake, 
milk
W ednesday- B risket, new 
potatoes, cauliflower au gratin, 
roll, butter, fruit cup, milk 
Thursday- Turkey & dressing, 
giblet gravy, cranberry sauce, 
vegetables, roll, butter, oatmeal 
cookie, milk
Friday- H am burger steak, 
mushroom gravy, whole kernel 
corn, pea-cheese-celery salad, 
roll, butter, canned plums, milk

Ik i

Kin O f T ah ok a  M an  
G o in g  T o  W est P o in t

Jeanie Plank, daughter of 
Nelda Botkin Plank of New 
Caney, Tex. and a senior at New 
Caney High School, has been 
selected for admission to the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point.

She is the granddaughter of 
V.L. Botkin of Rt. 4, Tahoka.

The appointment was secured 
by Rep. Charles Wilson, con
gressman for the district which 
includes New Caney.

LANCE ELLIS YUZBICK~Has 
been named a United Stales Na
tional Award Winner in Leader
ship Service and Science. He b 
also Ibted as an Academic All 
American by earning a 3.3 or bet
ter grade point average. He at
tends I.amar Junior High and b 
the son of F.dward and Joan An
drews Yuzbkk of Irving, former
ly of Tahoka and the grandson of. 
Ellis Andrew* and the late 
Dorothy Andrews of Irving, 
formerly of Tahoka.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your N eeds

Life ★ A uto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab ility  
Travelers H ea lth  Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
B PAT Q R EEN , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R  m
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PRICES EFFEC TIVE  M ARCH 20-23, 1986

4 DAY SALE!
,W e Accapt Food Stamps

Eagle Brand..................'iZ  ^ 1 * ’

PRICE SAVER ^  ^  A

Pancake Syrup..
PRICE SAVER SALAD ^  a

Dressing o 9
PRICE SAVER M  A

Mustard ’JifOy
PRICE SAVER ^  g ^  A

Brownie Mix..... pVq̂d 9
We're proud to  give you more/

Dr Pepper
6 P A K
32 OZ. 
BTLS.

2LTR.
BTL.

H U N rS  SPECIALS
SBHTI

Tom oto Juice........ 8 9 ^
■SHTS NSSU

Tom atoes............... 5 9 ^
INHTT MSHXI Bll.

Ketchup...................
1 ......... ............

tioi. $ 1  4 9... m. 1

DUNCAN NMB OATMIAl/PIANNT
w nii/caocoun CMP

C ookies
$149

N O M T  l O Y  n W

1 5  O Z .  
C A N

M I S .  T U C m ' S  P l f  C R iA M E D

S b o rte n in e

$ 1 4 94 2  O Z .  
C A N

U P T O N  l U N D

100 a.
• O X

S0< O R  L A i a  D C T R G C N T

Jo y  L iq u id

3 2  O Z .
m .

$ | 4 9

A V G .
W ILS O N S n i U Y  C00« D

Corn Kins
Half Hams

NORHa'S SNPn «KT UAH 1HM OHAilll POW L0R6 01 PAM PAX
mUQHTMMUB
M oot Franks.............. ■ ir 8 9 ’

P o rk  C h o p s Beef P o tties ..............

$ 1 3 9
U. m 9*11 AfSfD.

COCAS NAIM ans HUT
Bologna........................
fliCAS HSm NKM HN
Doiogna........................

9 9 ^

O A n S P I I A O

T o u c h  
of B u tte r

l U .

Com Oil 
Marearioe

BETTY CROCKER CORNBREAD ^  ^  a

Stuffing....  ....•OZ.PKQ.
SHURFINE

Pork Chops.
ICBT im i

IBMUn
LSBced Bocon.

IB.

I IB.

Pork 
Spare Ribs

FROZEN FOODS
I mam
LPb Shells............ •“ 8 9 ’

narr tascNNNB
Tortor Souco... : IS b r

QIANT SIZE
Super Suds......LUNCHEON
Chinet Plates...

$1 09
• • • •

„S059.CT. ^

QLADIOLA
Rour........
NABISCO PREMIUM
Crackers..

QQC
QQ«.... 1 LB. BOX ^  ̂

Blackeye Peas ..BM

C A U F O R N U N A V n

Oranees
3 >l®®

HEALTH

Rome Applet....
HUS '
Green Cobboge.

Yellow Squoth....

R u tte t Potatoes.

IB.

7 9

M a x i Pads
Aim Toothpaste.........

EFFICO L NO SPILL FORMULA C r b R O

Cough Whip
EDGE ASST.

Shaving Gel
SHAM PO O  S CONDITIO NER R  <0 7 0

Agree............................  ..................... 7 F L 0 2 .  1

Sum m itt Venture Foods
2001 LOCKW OOD PH.BSS-512B

W o Rooorva Tho RlgfR To Lim it OuanttUan •  W a i
TAHOKA, TEXAS 7S373 

Mam ifactwrar'a Coupona
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Farming
requires
multi-skills

Today, successful farming requires 
immense knowledge and manage
ment skill from American 
agribusinessmen and women.
The three basic “ inputs" for 

agricultural production are land, 
labor and capital.

Land is no longer the major pro
duction tool. The productivity of the 
land now depends upon the skill and 
knowledge with which capital is ap
plied -  the use of mechanical power 
and machinery, fertilizer, lime, bet
ter seed, pest control chemicals, and 
the technology applied to conserve 
and enhance the land while in pro
ductive use.

The total volume of all resources 
used in agriculture -- land, labor, 
machinery, and supplies ~ has 
changed little since I95S.

A Salute To Area AgriBusiness
. National

Agriculture 
Day 1986

First Day Of Spring •  March 20

AGRICULTURE

Annual A g  Day 
salutes farm ers
Thursday, March 20. is AGRICULTURE Day in the United States. 
Each year, the Agriculture Council Of American Education Committee 

detfignates the first day of Spring as a special day to salute the nation’s pro
ducers of food and fiber. ’ , '

American farmers and stockmen deserve this special recognition for they 
make an immense contribution to our country's economic prosperity and the 
high standard of living enjoyed by Americans.

Any way you cut it, farmers are important to the U.S, and its citizens. Here 
are a few reasons why;

U.S. agriculture
The composition of inputs, 

however^^s changed drastically as 
farmers have struggled to be more 
productive and more efficient. Farm' 
labor inputs have declined rapidly; 
farm real estate has remained 
relatively con.stant. All other inputs, 
chiefly purchased, have increased 
rapidly. Purchased inputs are near
ly 64 percent greater than in I9SS; 
nonpurchased inputs have declined 
40 percent.

Heartbeat o f Americans economy

• Agriculture employs more workers than any manufacturing 
industry. The flow of farm products — in addition to related 
dollar purchases and expenditures — requires the services of near
ly 23 million people, a fiill 20 percent of the labor force through
out the U.S. economy.
• Annually, farm operators spend about $131 billion for goods and 
services to produce crops and livestock. Hence, farmers are im
portant consumers as well as producers.
• American farmers today pr^uce over 76 percent more crop 
output on the same number of acres than did their fathers. One
farmworker now supplies enough food and fiber for 78 people. 

Only 10 years ago, the farmworker was producing enough for 47.
• The increased productivity and efficiency of American agri
culture has contributed largely to a higher standard of living. 
Today Americans spend less than 17 ^ rcen t of family income for 
food compared to 28 percent in 1930.'
• Agricultural exports totalled $38 billion in 1984 and generated 
$80 billion of economic activity in the U.S. economy.

The management of these inputs 
and resources demands increasing 
skill and knowledge from U.S. 
farmers. Farming today is a very 
complex business.

Ag industry 

M g employer

American agriculture employs 
more workers than any manufactur
ing industry. Only government and 
the construction, trade, finance and 
service industries employ more peo
ple than agriculture, and 
agriculture's role as a purchaser of 
inputs or supplier of its output looms 
large in several of those.

Food processing, of course, is 
highly related to agriculture, as are 
textiles, transportation and trade -  
all users or marketers qf 
agriculture's output. Also, 
agricuhure is an important customer 
of the chemical, machtneiy. finance, 
real estate, and service industries.

At the time of the American 
Revolution the United States was 
almost totally agrarian. Ninety per
cent of our population was engaged 
in farming and 60 percent of income 
went for food. Almost all our ex
ports were agricultural products, and 
the basic structure of society depend
ed on the agrarian economy.

Through time the U.S. agriculniral 
system has produced an increasing 
abundance of food and fiber, using 
relatively fewer resources. The un
paralleled productivity gains in 
American agriculture have resulted 
in a broader choice of nutritious food 
available for a declining portion of 
income.
Today Americans spend less than 

17 percent of family income on food. 
Only 3 percent of our labor force is 
engaged directly in farming. And 
agricultural products now account 
for only about 20 percent of total ex
ports. The importance of farming 
seems to have diminished. But it 
would be erroneous to conclude that 
agriculture is no longer vitally im
portant to our economy. The food 
and agricultural sector -  as a source 
of productivity gains, a user of 
resources, and a source of employ
ment -  remains large and important 
by any standard.

Increased agricultural pnxluclivity, 
the rise in output per unit of input, 
has been a major contributor to im
proved living standards for

creased productivity has facilitated 
the transfer of production workers 
from agriculture into industrial and 
service industries, expanding the 
supply of nonfood goods and ser
vices, and enabling our economy to 
meet the new demands of

Consuniers benefit from farm efficiency
American farmers are efficient pro

ducers. a key fact that translates in
to more buying power for the 
consumer.

consumers.

Americans. Where just 10 years ago 
one farm worker supplied food and 
fiber for 47 people, he now supplies 
enough for 78, up from a mere seven 
persons at the beginning of this cen
tury. Total agricultural output has 
more than doubled in the past SO 
years, though the agricultural land 
base has not substantially changed.

These increases in agricultural pro
ductivity have contributed to the 
domestic economy by enabling con
sumers to upgrade their diets at 
lower cost while simultane«Hisly ex
pending their consumption of non
food items. At the same time in-

The great strides in prt>ductivity_̂  
have been accompanied by major 
changes in the input mix. From the 
earliest periods of American history 
hand power gave way to horsepower 
then to mechanical power, and 
ultimately to “ science power." New 
technologies introduc'ed over the pa.st 
SO years have resulted in a nearly fif- 
teenfold increase in fertilizer use, a 
fivefold increase in tractor numbers, 
and a tenfold increase in tractor 
horsepower used in farming. Pur
chased inputs are 2.6 times their 
1930 levels and farm labor input on
ly 30 percent of 1930 levels. Farms 
are larger and significantly more 
dependent on capital and purchases 
from the nonfarm economy.

American farmers today produce 
over 76 percent more crop output on 
the same number of acres than did 
their fathers. Today, one hour of 
farm labor produces 14 times as 
much food and other crops as it did 
in the 1919-21 period.
One farmworker now supplies 

enough food and fiber for 78 people. 
Only 10 years ago, the farmwoiker 
was prc^ucing enough for 47.

Because of the farmer’s efficient out
put, we can enjoy a satisfying quan
tity and variety of food.

And despite recent rises in food 
prices, family income buys con
siderably more food today than 30 
years ago. partly because agriculture 
has become much more efficient and 
partly because consumer incomes 
have risen faster than food prices.

The tremendous productivity and 
efficiency in the U.S. food and fiber 
system also equates to lower food 
prices for American consumers than 
others throughout the world.

farmers are consumers, too

As farming has come to rely more 
on purchased inputs and less on in
puts supplied on the farm, the sec
tor has become more fully integrated 
with the general ewnomy. Conse
quently, farming islinflue^td by 
and has an influence on the same fac
tors that determine conditions in the 
general economy.

Like everyone else, the American farmer is a consumer as well as a pro
ducer. And farmer purchases to support production agriculture alone 
significantly impact the nation's economy.

Annually, farm operators spend about $131 billion for goods and services 
to produce crops and livestock.

Farmer's annual purchases include:
• $13.2 billion for farm tractors and other motor vehicles, machinery 
and equipment. About 150.000 employees are required to produce  
farm equipment alone.
• $16.4 billion for fuel, lubricants, and maintenance for machinery 
and motor vehicles used in the farm business. Farming uses more 
petroleum than any other single industry.
• $22.4 billioi) for feed an^ seed. ^
• $8.9 billion for fertilizer and lime. ^
• Products containing 360 million pounds of rubber ~ about S percent 
of the total used in the United States, or enough to put tires on nearly 
7 million automobiles.

This Special Ag Day Message Sponsored By These Companies..

m m

THONG CARE OF 
THECOUNTRYS 

BUSINESS
H A F y E S T

S T A T E S
W htrt IN  CMtoiMf 

i« IN  company
CXXDPERATIVES

.And These Supporters Of Area Agri-Business.

Bryant Seed & Delmting McCord Motor Company

Lynn County Farm Bureau Southwestern Public Service Company

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. Chamber of Commerce

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizier Co. Walker-Solomon Agency, Inc.

Western Seed & Delinting Whitaker Hardware

West Texas Industries Hochheim Insurance

Louder Gin Tahoka Drug

Star Lite Drive In Witt Butane

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying D&H Tire & Supply Co.

Dairy Queen Double Circle Farm Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc. The Lynn County News
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Jacqueline Swift
Services for Jacqueline Short 

Swift, 64, of Plain view were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, March 17, in 
First Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev, Charles Teykl, pastor, 
officiating.

Cremation was in Memorial 
Park Crematory.

She died at 1:55 p.m. Thursday 
in Dallas’ Baylor Medical Center 
after a lengthy illness.

She was born in Norfolk, VA. 
She moved from Kansas City, 
Mo. to Plainview in 1964. She

owned and operated Jacqui’s 
ladies apparel shop in in 1964. 
She was a graduate of Toby 
Cobum Fashion Institute of New 
York. She attended the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plain- 
view. She married Charles Swift 
in 1958 in Tampa, Fla.

She is survived by her husband.
Attending the funeral from 

Tahoka were relatives, Lena 
Short, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Short, 
Leah Taylor, Carrie and Robin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Short.

Tessie Autry
Graveside services for Tessie 

Francis Autry, 53, of Tahoka 
were held at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
March 13, in the Tahoka

INVITATION TO BID
In accordance with Article 236A, Texas Revised Civil statutes, notice is hereby given 
that sealed bids will be received at the office of the Superintendent, Tahoka Indepen
dent School District, I92S Avenue P, P.O. Box 1230, Tahoka, Texas 79373 until 2:00 
p.m. April 8,1986 for the purchase of one (1) 6’ x 10’ x 7’7” H. Walk in Freeeer Room 
for the Tahoka School Cafeteria.

SPECIFICATIONS ARE:
1-® Walk in refrigerated freezer pre-fabricated, modular, manufactured by Norlake 

Inc. 6’0” Wide x lO’O" Long x 7’7”  High • 4” foamed urethane insulated galvalume 
walls and roof panels, floor panels to be of 26 gage. Stainless Steel, with 6”  wide anti 
slip grip strips, (for no slip safety walking) Galvalume finish interior and exterior. One 
30”  X 78”  standard door inset with door closer, dial thermometer, interior light, vapor 
proof, door heatbrs, digital read out alarm - sounds on temperature rise, door switch, 
prewired.

1-0  Refrigerated system to be Copelamatic - Mod. No. ANISOLSA 11/2 H P. 230 V 
• 60 cy. • I ph. Freon S02, air cooled with controls wired for pump down operation. 
Thermostat contol, solonoid valve and high/low Pressure control. Vibration 
eliminators on discharge and suction side of compressor, suction line filter and liquid 
indicator.

1 -0  Evaporator cooling coil with electric defrost. Manufactured by Climate Control 
Company - Mod. f  LSF72-2 - 230V - 60 cy. -1 ph. with time delay switch for f u s  - Time 
clock 88143-20 - drain heater.

Unit to be mounted on top of existing walk in cooler room.
Old walk In freezer room must be removed before installation of new one, before new 

freezer box can be installed. Bidders quotation must include delivery and installation, 
complete with defrost drain line and heat tape.

F.O.B. Tahoka, Texas
Metroseal Shelving;
3 -0  No. 1430NK Metroseal shelves
4 -0  No. I448NK Metroseal shelves 
4 - 0  No. I460NK Metroseal shelves 
4 -0  No. 1848NK Metroseal shelves 
4 -0  No. 1860NK Metroseal shelves 
12-0 No. 74 PK Post 
28 -0  No. S Hooks 
12 No. 999IP Glides 

28 -0  No. 9997C Hole Plugs ll-2tc

-  WEEKLY SPECIAL -

H a m b u rg e r . . .  

C heeseburger

9 5 '  I
M 25 1

I

Cemetery with the Rev, L.C. 
Landers, pastor of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, offeiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday at Lynn 
County Hospital after a brief il
lness.

She was born May 4, 1932, in 
Draw and attended school at 
Draw and Redwine. She has lived 
in Lubbock for 18 years before 
moving to Tahoka. She was a 
nursery worker at Highland Bap
tist Church for 15 years. She was 
a member of Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a son. Rocky 
Mitchell Cary of Lubbock; two 
sisters, Vaga Pebsworth Wilborn 
of Tahoka and Annie Benham of 
San Marcos; five brothers, 
Leonard, Buck and Clifford 
Autry, all of Tahoka, Bill of 
O’Donnell and Bud of Lubbock; 
and three grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Stanley Leroy Cary in 1952.

J,W. Owens
Services for J.W. Owens, 68, 

of Tahoka were held Wednesday, 
March 19, at 2 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Gene Wisdom, pastor, 
officiating.

B urial was in T ahoka  
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home. .

He died at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Lynn County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born March 11, 1918 in 
Tahoka and had been a lifelong 
Lynn County resident. He at
tended school in the Edith com
munity and in Tahoka. He mar
ried Audrey Walker on Dec. 24, 
1937, in the Edith community. 
He was a retired farmer and 
businessman. He was a lifelong 
member of the Tahoka First 
United Methodist Church and 
had served on the Board of 
Stewards there.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Mickey of Seminole; a 
brother, Elmer of Tahoka; a 
sister, Marie Davis of Tahoka 
and two grandsons.

Pallbearers were Gene Walker, 
Dusty Walker, Steven Dobbs, 
David Gandy, Herschel Lindsey, 
Clarence Lindsey, Buz Owens, 
and Steve Johnson.
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I A . l  S ch o o l S lated

S t a r  L i t e  D r i v e  I n  • *"  * “̂ ™ **“
^ Phone 996-4465 9:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Tahoka, Texas I

Pebsworth
Insurance

A.GENCY
For All Insurance Needs Call 

998-5160
J.A. or Joyce Pebsw orth • Agents

2208 M ain St. M8-8160orM6^584 Tahoka, Tx.

The D awson C ounty  
Agricultural Committee has 
scheduled an A.L (artindal in
semination) school for April 8, 9, 
10 and 11 in Lamesa.

Registration fee is S300 per stu
dent, due Friday, March 28.

For more information call the 
County Extension Office in 
Lamesa. 806/872-3444.

LONE STAR 
VIDEO

* NOW OPEN *
LONE STAR 

VIDEO
(ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE)

Open 11 A.M. - 8 P.M. Monday-Saturday
(Closed Sunday)

500 PLUS MOVIES

Terrific Prices
Current Titles

Soon to be carrying 
Spanish Movies

All Children's Movies 
Only $1 Per Day!

In q u ire  A b o u t Our M em b ersh ip s
Member Of

998-4072 /M l

4-H PROJECT — These Lynn County 4-H members served the meal at the chamber banquet Friday. From 
left are, back row, Cody Smith, Luke Dunlap and Robin Moore. In front row, Tim Young, Jason Spence, 
Jennie Wells, Terri Solomon and Jim MeVey. Also serving, but not shown, were Trey Nance, Lanae Monk 
and Kris Belew. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

F estival O f T h e W ind s  
Slated  In P o st

The Post Art Guild is sponsor
ing Festival of the Winds at the 
Algerita Art Center Saturday and 
STlnday. Nativity scenes from vir
tually every corner of the world 
will be exhibited.

‘Chief’ Frank Runkles, along 
with the Kwahadi Indian Dancers 
of Amarillo, will perform the an
nual Ta’bana Yuan’e Ceremony, 
the ancient Plains Indians 
Harvest Rutial Saturday at 6:49 
a.m. in the city park. Breakfast 
will follow the ceremony.

The Festival of the Winds

parade will begin at 10 a.m. along 
with an Ugly Pickup contest, foot 
race, stick horse race and other 
activities.

Trophies and ribbons will be

awarded to winners of the float 
competition and other contests. 
To compete in the events, contact 
Jan Crawford 495-3311 from 10 
to 5.

$200 Reward Offered
For in form ation leading to the arrest and  
conviction of person(s) who burglarized  
the Bain Arm y Store in D ecem ber 1985.

To all of you who have shown your love 
and concern to  many ways during the il- 
Ineu and death of our loved one we are 
deeply grateful. Each deed and word 
makes our sorrow a linie easier to bear. 
You all meant so much to Jim and are 
very special to us. God Mess you.

Janet Porterfleid 
and family 

12-ltc

I would like to thank everyone for the 
gifts, cards and visits and especially for 
the prayers while I was in the hospital and 
since I have come home.

May God Mess each of you.
Ed Birdwell 

12-ltp

Thank you for all the kind deeds, 
flowers and concern while I was a patient 
in the hospital and since I have been 
home. A special thanks to Dr. Wright and 
all the nurses for their faithful service. 
Also thanks to the ambulance personnel 
who transferred me to  Methodist 
Hospital. Your love and prayers were cer
tainly appreciated and helped a lot. May 
God bless each and every one o f you.

Juanita Brooks 
12-ltc

We wish to express our sincere 
.gratitude for all the visits, calls, food. 
Rowers, but most of all your friendship 
aRer the sudden death of our loved one.

The Connally Family 
Hazel, Judy and Duane Leverett 

Joan and Mac Shipley
12-ltc

s

We wish to thank our dear frietids in 
Tahoka for their expressions of love, 
made through prayers, food. Rowers, and 
contributions in memory of our loved 
one, Alice Cook. Our special thanks to 
Rev. George Ray, the personci at White’s 
Funeral Home and the ladies who so 
graciously prepared and served the meal 
at the First Baptist Church.

The Family of Alice Cook 
12-ltp

St. Patrick’ s Day
It’ s No Blarneyl 

Oor li-Store Specials 
Are Greatl} Bedoced 

Just For You!

PHCeS EFFECTIVE 
NAUB tS-tl-tt, IMI Specials

WIRE
SDPPUES

UST

MOVIES
$Q 00

i j  A DAY

VCR$500
A DAY

TAB, SPRITE,

COCA COLA
6 P A K
12 OZ. 
C AN S

a
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NOTICE

To the Rcfittered Voters o f Tahoka I.S.D., Tahoka, Texas:
(A los volumes retiitrados del Distrito Scholar de Tahoka, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. on April i ,  1986, for voting in a general election to elect three (3) trustees.

(Notf/kfuese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se abriran 
desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00p.m . el Sth de A bril de 1986 para volar en la Eleccion 
General para elegir ires (3) regentes.)

Locationfs) of Polling Places: Tahoka School Cafeteria, 2123 N. 3rd, Tahoka, Texas
(Direccion(es) de Las Casillas Electorales): Cqfeteria de La ̂ ^ l a ,  2123 N. 3rd, 

Tahoka, Texas.
Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at Tahoka 

City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Tx. between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and S;00 p.m. 
beginning on March 17, 1986 and ending on April 1, 1986.

(La votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes en Salone de 
La Cuidad, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Tx. entre las 8:00 de la manana y  las 5:00 de la 
tarde empezando el Marzo 17, 1986 y  terminando el A bril I, 1986.)

Applications fo r  ballot by mail shall be mailed to: (Las soUcitudes para boletas que se 
votaran en ausencia por correo deberan enviarse a:) Hazel Connally, P.O. Box 300, 
Tahoka, Texas 79373.

Applicatioiu for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business 
on March 28, 1986. (Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo 
deberan recibirse para e lfin  de las horas de negocio el Marzo 28, 1986.

Issued this the 26th day o f February, 1986. (Emitada este dia 26th de Febrero, 1986.)
/ s /  JOE F. HAYS, 

Presiding Officer (Firma del Oficial que Preside)
ll-2tc

The Professionals A U C T IO N
1 9  Y e ars  of S erv ing  You . . .

JAMES H. PERKINS
AND ASSOCIATES

Call: 806-249-6366

Now is the time for Spring Stocking 
Hybrid Bluegiil, Florida Hybrid Bass, Channel 

Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Hybrid Grass Carp, 
Black Crappie. |

The Hybrid Bluegiil will REACH the weight of 2Vi to 3 lbs.
We furnish your Hauling Containers.

We guarantee live delivery.
DELIVERY WILL BE

FRIDAY, MARCH 21
at the times listed for the following towns and locatlont.

Tahoka — Bartley Weaver Fertilizer
8:00-9:00 a.m. 998-4717

Lamesa — The Country Store
10:00-11:00 a m. 872-2422 

Brownfield — Sonny's Feed and Supply 
12:30-1:30 p.m. 637-2815

Plains — Market Place
2:30-3:30 p.m. 456-3600

Seminole — Gaines County Farm Supply
4:30-5:30 p.m. 758-5897

Cat yam total Food Start la yiact yaw 
Rstary wnudmit mhI pM

tn hr or cat eatact: 40S/777-2202 
d rW m iilm  ivaNabN.

SpwW 0«0««rin M Win ptndi m 4 Mm tidtrt.

D U N N ’S FISH  FARM
P.O. BOX 85 FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

CAMPSITE OF
TEXAS

WAGON TRMN

Wilson 
School Menu

M A Y  8^

March 24-28, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cherry poptart, grape 
juice, milk
Tuesday- Oatmeal, toast, ap
plesauce, milk
Wednesday- Waffle, syrup, but
ter, grapefruit juice, milk 
Thursday- Biscuit, bacon, sliced 
peaches, miik
Friday- Cereal, toast, ‘A banana, 
milk

LUNCH
Monday- Ravioli casserole, cut 
broccoli, scalloped potatoes, cor- 
nbread, sliced p>eaches, milk 
Tuesday- Barbixue brisket, bak
ed potatoes, pinto beans, hot 
rolls, orange jello with pineapple, 
milk

Wednesday- Pizza, corn on cob. 
pork A beans, fruit cobbler, milk 
Thursday- Beans with chili, fried 
okra, white potatoes, cornbread, 
pineapple cake, milk 
Friday- Toasted cheese sandwich, 
vegetable beef soup, banana, 
milk

St. Jude Catholic 
Youth Set Fun Day

The Youth Group of St. Jude 
Catholic Church in Tahoka will 
have a fun day Sunday, March 
23. Films will be shown and all 
kinds of games will be played at 
the church beginning at 2 p.m. A 
cookout will be held at the road
side park following these ac
tivities.

All parents of the youth are 
welcome to attend.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

COUNTY OF LYNN
By virtue of an execution issued out of the 99th District Court of Lubbock County, 

Texas, on a Judgement rendered in said Court on November 6, 1985, in favor o f ARCO 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS COMPANY and against T. RICHARDSON, INC., 
d /b /a  RICHARDSON TIRE COMPANY, and TOM.J. RICHARDSON and JUDY 
EVANS RICHARDSON, individually, jointly and severally in such Court, I did on 
March 7, 1986, at 4:00 O’clock P.M., levy upon the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situate in the County of Lynn, State of Texas, as the property of JUDY 
EVANS RICHARDSON, to-wit:

An undivided one-half (H ) interest in and to 53.50 acres out of the Southwest one- 
quarter (SW/4), and an undivided one-half (W) interest of all of the North 17.777 
acres, of the East one-half (E/2), of the Southwest one-quarter (SW/4), both in 
Section Sixty-Five (65), Block Twenty (20), H.E. A  W.T. RR. Co. Survey, Lynn 
County, Texas, together with her undivided one-sixth (1/6) interest in and to the 
minerals thereunder situate,

and on the 8th day o f April, 1986, between the hours o f 10:00 O’Oock A.M., and 4:00 
O’clock P.M., on said day, at the Courthouse door of said County, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, all the right, title and interest of the said JUDY 
EVANS RICHARDSON.

Dated at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, March 17,1986 
/ s /  Stanley Krause, Sheriff 

Lynn County, Texas 
l2-3tc

 ̂ __________
READY FOR WAGON TRAIN — These Tahoka citizens are ready, 
willing, and abie to welcome the Wagon Train to town on May Sth, 
with the campsite already designated for the wagon participants. The 
new sign, installed last week on Hwy. 380 by Texas Highway Dept, 
employees, designates the compress lot owned by West Texas 
Industries as the official campsite. Shown here are, from left, Beth 
Huffaker, Sesquicentennial Committee chairman; Dean Bartley and 
Nadine Dunlap, Wagon Train Committee members; Dewey Engle, 
maintenance construction supervisor for Texas Hwy. Dept.; and Bob 
Cranford, manager of West Texas Industries.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A Visit W ith Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

Check Alfalfa For Alfalfa Weevils
This is the time when pro

ducers need to examine their 
alfalfa for the presence of alfalfa 
weevil larvae, cautions Stanley 
M. Young, Lynn County Exten
sion agent for agriculture.

Unseasonably warm weather 
has resulted in the alfalfa weevils 
appearing a couple of weeks early 
this spring.

With the beginning of warm 
spring weather, overwintering 
female weevils begin laying eggs.

GYPSUM BLOCKS-Thb pk- 
tnre shows a simnlaled version of 
what a set of gypsum blocks 
would look like in a hole in yonr 
field. In one bole the blocks arc
iastalled at 4-3-2 feet. The wires 
that come to the top of the 
gronad need a knot tied in the 
wire for each foot of depth, i.e, 
the block which te 4* deep will 
have a wire with four knots. Col
ored tape could also be used to 
designate the depth. One irrigator 
has reported that he cut his irriga
tions from 6 per season to 3 and 
increased hb yield. The right 
amount of water at the right time 
b what gypsum blocks tell you. If 
yon installed Mocks ia 1985, you 
most install new ones for the 1986 
crop, according to the SCS Office 
at Tahoka.

Th e se  Ta hoka  firm s are m aking this 
Farm  N ew s possible:

Farmers C o-O p  A ssn. N o . i Production C redit A ssn. 
Don Boydstun

Lynn C ounty Farm Bureau 
Pat Green, Mgr.

Lynn County News

The young larvae which hatch 
out are very small, yellow-green 
in color and feed in the growing 
tips and developing buds. Older 
larvae are green with a white 
stripe down their back.

“ We expect to have our peak 
alfalfa weevil activity in April in 
our area,”  said Young.

If larvae numbers are high 
enough to reach the economic 
threshhold, one properly timed 
application should give control. 
Treatments should be applied in 
alfalfa two to six inches tall when 
two or more larvae are found per 
plant or when 30 to SO percent of 
the plant terminals show weevil 
feeding damage. Plants 7 to 14 
inches tall should be treated when 
25 or more weevil larvae per 
square foot are present. Several 
e f f ec t ive  insec t i c i des  are 
registered for alfalfa weevil con
trol.

The alfalfa weevil has only one 
generation per year and is only a 
pest of first cutting. After the lar
vae finish feeding, usually by mid 
May in our area, the larva $pins a 
net-like cocoon on the plant or in 
the soil debris. The adult weevil 
emerges from this cocoon and 
leaves the field. The weevils stay 
out of the alfalfa fields all sum
mer and re-enter them in the fall.

' The adults overwinter in the field 
and the cycle then repeats itself.

Since the larvae are a pest of 
first cutting, it is possible to.cut a 
little earlier than usual and avoid 
chemical treatments. Cutting 
results in exposure and a lack of 
food which kills many of the re
maining larvae. Winter grazing 
by livestock helps reduce weevil 
populations, the county agent 
said.

NOTICE
The City of O’Donnell will receive bids on a 
1979 Oldsmobile 88 until 5 p.m. April 8, 
1986.

Bids to be opened at the Council Meeting 
6 p.m. April 8, 1986.

The City reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

Truett Hodnett, Mayor
1^2tc

M O V IES ! M OVIES!
THOUSANI>S OF MOVIES!

IK )\(  )K Rbtum of tho Jodi
Sltvorado

to H ILLS
RAMBO - FIrct 

Blood Part 11" mt

MILLIONS

Shnfw 'ilM fa

VNS -  BCTA -  DISC MOVIES

AS *tO  NiMT
tiimMi a— f OMw he ItW.

Mtatratlw ie le r

Available ' 
Out Of Town Specials 

Keep Up To One Week!
■VVV Mm ww*

MULLINS TV
4 90 9  3 4th 2 66 0  34th M o n te re y C e n te r

Lyan County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

The State Farm 
Funily Insurance 

C hed09
can make you 

ii better.
Let me help you review your insur- 
arx» coverages and needs Home, 
car. Hte and health There's no obU- 
gaiion CaU me tor a Family Insur
ance Checkup today
RODDY S IM M O N S, aqmn 
le ie  MM) • L .aa .rti. tx 7e«i2 
tm: non rtrarta • rm: aoet nreaei
IT.TI f .m

IHIW.ANCI

Like a | m 4 ncifhber. 
State Farm is there.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Oflees Btoammgton imneis

I T S  U K E  M A G ia
Increase Your 

Business Volume 
with

Vacation Promotions!

AND LUXURY ROOM PACKAGES AT MANY ^ 1 ^ /
OF THF WORLD’S MOST POPULAR VACATION RESORTS

YOU CAN PURCHASE AIRFARE 
AND LUXURY R (X )M  PACKAGES AT MANY  

OF THE WORLD’S MOST POPULAR VACATION RESORTS 
DISCOUNTS OF 40%  TO 60%  O FF RETAIL PRICE IN CERTIFICATE 

FORM. AVAILABLE ONLY IN (3UANTITIES OF TEN OR MORE.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
CALL OR WRITE

WORLD RESORT VACATIONS
P .a  BOX 11963 •  COSTA MESA, CA 92627 

PHONE 714/646-1541
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BRICK 3 br., I bath, rireplace, 
some redmodeling. Economy pric
ed.

4-BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 Vi bath, 
brick, with 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home, in-ground pool. 
Make offer.

Look At Thta Om ; 3 BR, 1 Bath, 
new paneling.

Plctorc Perfect: 3-BR, 2-Bath, 
dose to school, good neighbor
hood.

3 Bedroom — 2 Bath, basement, 
concrete fence, house well, extra 
nice.

Eaay Care, Masonite siding, 3 
bdnn., 2 bath, moderately priced.

FIrat Hoon: 2 BR. I bath, large
yard.

If yoa need a boose, let’s asake a 
dealt No cost to call or look.

JJL  PEBSW O RTH, JR.
BROKER

996*5162 —  OffICB 
996*4091 —  HofiM

. J.E. “ Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

It H Can 90 SoU , Wa 'Can Sail It
Ph. 986-4830............ J.E. Brown
Ph. 986-4382 ........ B.F. Sherrod

• o x  SIS •  TAHOKA. TX 7»373

Political
Calendar

For Coaaty Clerk
C.W. ROBERTS

Re-Election

Justice Of Peace, Pet. 1
ED HAMILTON

Re-Election

Justice of Peace, Pci. 1
H.W. (SAM) EDWARDS

Ejection

For Dtslrtcl Clerk
JOY LAWS

Re-Election

State Heprweutathre 
T*th Dtetrid

STEVE CARRIKER
Re-Election

For Reprcaeututlve 
Dtatrlct 17

CHARLES W. STENHOLM
Re-Election

County Treaeurer
CYNTHIA (CINDY) BRYAN

Re-Election

Cuuely Judge
J.F. BRANDON

Re-Election

County Commimloucr 
Preclntl  2

BOYD BARNES
Re-Election

J.C. GANDY
Election

County Commimloutr 
Preclut t 4 

J.T. MILLER
Re-Election

Pol. Adv. Paid For By 
The Candidates Named

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 brick, 
basement, rireplace, extras, S80,000. built 
in 1983. Appointment only 998-4964.

11- tfc

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 brick, fireplace, 
storage house, fenced yard, new carpet, 
counter tops, paint, near school. Call 
924-7311. 44-tfn

BARGAIN: 1900 N. 2nd St.. 2 bdrm. 
stucco home with carpeting, central heat, 
ceiling fan, 2 bathrooms, total price 
S 10,000. Owner is desperate! Make offer! 
Cash talks! Call Scott Mack at Med Hunt 
Real Estate 794-9721 or 746-649S.

12- ltc

FOR SALE: 40’xl00’ Implement or hay 
barn on 90’xl80* lot. CaU 998-4377

48-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2407 North 1st, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, totally remodded. Call 
Richard White at 998-5478 or 998-5262.

37-tfn

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced back yard, storage shed and car
port. South 3rd and Ave. O. Only 
SI8,000. Call 792-7643 or 792-5205 aHer 6 
p.m . 3-ifc

FOR SALE: 14’ wide trailer, needs some 
work; cheap. Call Lynn Cook, 9984115.

50-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home, repainted inside and out, new 
carpet. I block from school. Owner will 
flanance with down payment. 2028 N. 1st, 
call A. J. jester. 998-4803. lO-tfc

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 1428 N. 3rd. Friday on
ly. Dishes, treadle sewing machine,
clothes, and king size quilts. 12-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2028 N. 4th,
Friday and Saturday, 8 to 5.

UARAGE SALE: 2104 N. 5th Thursday, 
Frid«y A Saturday. .  12-ltp

GARAGE SALE.: 1729 N. 3rd. Saturday 
only. Toys, clothes, dishes. miK. 12-11

FOR RENT

LAND FOR SALE
160 ACRES, 1 m ile South, 1 m ile W est o f Petty Gin. The 

N ortheast One-Fourth of Section 146.

160 ACRES, 2.5 m iles South o f Petty Gin. The South
east One-Fourth o f Section 12.

166.25 ACRES, 10 m iles East, 3.5 m iles South of 
Tahoka. The Southw est One-Fourth of Section 606.

156 ACRES, 10 m iles East, 3.5 m iles South of Tahoka. 
The Southeast One-Fourth of Section 605.

316 ACRES, 2.5 m iles South o f W ilson or 4 m iles East 
and 6 m iles North of Tahoka. The South O ne-H alf of 
Section 3.

a

160 ACRES, 4 m iles East and 4.5 North of Tahoka. The 
Northw est One-Fourth o f Section 1.

For m ore In form ation  call

745-3277

NOTICE
MOWING, EDGING. SCALPING, fer- 
tiliziiig, rototilling, garden* and onall 
ploti. Hedges removed. Free Estimates. 
CaU W. Jeffcoat, 998-4865. lO-ltp

PAINTING inside and out, some small 
carpenter work. Call Thomas Jolly. 
9984220. 7tfc

LOZANO'S CUSTOM FARM ING: 
Land preparation including toil bank 
preparation. Milton Lozano, Joe Lozano. 
Star Route 2. Lamesa, Texas 79331, (806) 
497-6777. 7-8tp

TO GIVE AWAY-Three puppies. Call 
998-5271 after 5 p.m. 12-ltf

SMALL AND LARGE garden pkHt tiU- 
ed, 30 mile radius. Call W. Jeffcoat, 
9984865. 12-ltp

IN STOCK NOW; Baby ducks and 
turkeys.

Bartley-Wcavcf Fertiliser
998-4717 • Tahoka

12-ltc

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs 
$299! L igh ted , non-arrow  $279! 
Nonlighted $229! Free letters! Only few 
left. See locally. I (800) 423-0163, 
anytime. 12-ltp

JOB WANTED: Looking for farm job, 9 
year* experience. For more information 
call 428-3251. I2-Itp

Own your own Jean-Sporttwear, Ladies 
’ Apparel, ChUdrens, Large Size, Petite. 

C o m b in a tio n  S to re , M a te r in ty . 
Dancewear. Accessories. Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Izod, Oitano, Tomboy, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan Pkonc. Liz 
Claiborne. Members Only, GatoUne. 
Healthtex, over l(X)0 others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, fixtura, 
grand opening, etc. Can open IS days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 88865SS. lO-ltp

NOTICE TO THE P U B ^  
There are no more fund* 

available at this time to help any 
person who qualifies for the utility 
assistance program as of March 
1 9 8 6 . ‘
Soath Ptatns CommanMy Aettan

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 
5 p.m. 36-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment, 
all electric, kitchen furnished, 2124 
Lockwood. CaU 99S42I7. lO-tfc

AUTOS FOR SALE
lO R  SALE; 1983 Chevy dually pickup, I 
ton. 454, customized, low miles. CaU 
998-4433. |2.2tc

FOR SALE: *51 Willy* Jeep, good run
ning shape. CaU 998-5046 after 5 p.m.

5-tfc

BUSINESS SERVICES

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. CaU Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfieid 637-3333. 2-tfc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRUG
IStfc

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Treadmill jogger, almost 
new. Call 998-4206. 12-2tp

FOR SALE: Pro-5 Treftan, 4 gab. $97 
Bartiey-Wcaver Fertilizer

998-4717 - Tahoka
I2-3IC

FOR SALE: King size mattress and box 
springs, $20. See at 2028 N. 4th.

12-ltc

FOR SALE: Three cemetery spaces. Lot 
no. 53, Mock 9, $300 for all three spaces. 
J.B. Smith, 828-3693 or 155 S. 5th in 
Slaton, 79364. 12-4tp

FOR SALE: 54 square yards of used 
green carpet, $125. See at 2305 Lockwood 
or call 998-4316. 12-ltc

FCMK SALE: Four used 185-75-14 tires, 
good condition, $40 for set. Call 
998-4786. 12-ltp

FOR SALE: Simmons queen size water 
bed mattress and box springs, excellent 
condition. CaU 327-5462. 12-ltc

FOR SALE: Artist material; floor easel, 
wooden case with easel lid, paints, 
medium, knives, brushes, canvas paper, 
misc. 2001 Ave. J. 998-4819. 12-ltp

FOR SALE: 1971 Walden double-wide 
trailer house, 28x70, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, wet bar, separate dining room, 
very low equity, low monthly payments, 
auumable note. CaU 495-3127, Post.

l2-3tc

FOR SALE: 31 ft. SUver Streak trailer, 
perfect shape, self-contained. Call 
495-3115. 10-4tc

FOR SALE: Horse feed oats and planting 
seed oats. Jake Dunlap, 998-4377. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Used green carpet and pad, 
$2 yard, approximately 30 yards. CaU 
998-4894 after 6 p.m. 12-ltp

FOR SALE: SmaU camper trailer, three 
burner butane cook stove with oven with 
two i  gal. bottles. D.R. Adamson, 
924-7362. Il-3tp

FOR SALE:Fairmont esunping trailer, 16’ 
icif-contained. See Pete Dorman, 2100 S. 
1st or can 998-4798. Il -2tp

FOR SALE: SxlO storage shed with 4’ 
door. CaU 998-5439 after 5:30 p.m.

12-IU

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 5 hp Briggs and Stratton air 
compressor with 22 gal. tank and 50' hose 
with V i" impact air wrench. Call 
998-5439 after 5:30 p.m. 12-ltc

FOR SALE: Prom dress, size 9-10, 
magenta color, call Edde Lockaby, 
998-4862. ll-tfc

FOR SALE: The Lady Bug in New 
Home, ladies apparel. Call 924-7734 or 
after 6 p.m. call 924-7276. I l-2tc

FOR SALE: Large light blue velvet sofa 
and chair, excellent condition, $200. Call 
Retha 465-3242. 12-ltp

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

Sesquicentennial Logo 
Should Not Be Used 
Without Permission

Individuals using the Ses
quicentennial logotype without 
permission are subject to Tines of 
not more than S2S0.000 or im
prisonment of not more than five 
years.

Individuals trafficking in 
counterfeit goods or services 
(bearing the Sesquicentennial 
logo) are subject to Tines of 
$25,000 or imprisonment of not 
more than 15 years.

Better be safe than sorry, check 
with the Texas Sesquicentennial 
Commission before using the 
‘logo. Write P.O. Box 1986, 
Austin, Texas 78767, or call (512) 
463-1986 for more information.

THE FEED BARN
2 Miles North of New Home

We Now Handle Riverside Fertilizer
PLUS: • Economy Mills Feeds 

• Top Flight Feeds • Hi Pro Feeds 
• Farnam Vet <fi Grooming Supplies • Dog Food A. Cat Food

OPEN: MONDAY-FRIDAY A SATURDAY TIL NOON 
Barbara Rudd Phone 924-772S

i

A TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998-4343 . TAHOKA, TX 79373

W e S e ll E very th in g  —  K ee p  N o th in g

PAYNE EQ UIPM ENT  
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE —  PHONE 628-3271
OSCAR FOLLIS v W ILSO N , TEXAS

BETTY STENNETT
offers some of ttie best in wedding and portrait 

photography at reasonable prices.
-  SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS -

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Gary Ford, Owner 

Home Phone

( 8 0 8 ) 9 9 8 - 5 4 4 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
P.O. Box 941 ^  
Tahoka. Tx 79373

SHWliZmewe r»n ZaSUr

Crotwell’s Lawnmower
Saka A  Scrrlcc

SmaU Engine • Air Compressor • Welder Repair 
Chainmw Sales A Sharpening

998-4779
Worn OrwUI P.O. ■ « ISSS 
HWMPlMwtfS-SlU ISlOMateSuM 

TaaoU. Tom  tnTl

-  Service T o  A l l  Faiths -

hJ*' care ^>r iftturt as 
4i e m ould ftaoe ours c a re d  fo r

BILLIE WHITE EVEREH -  Owner

White Funeral Home
n io N i <*<*a44«t 

rO M P Ifff fUNfRAt StaVKt

•a**'®*# J.

• I I  \ |  ^  1839 Sm A  7«h SlfMlljU/ TAHOKA, TX 79373

OlANi IIOJAS
Ad«tnl(tra«or 806-998-3018

M O B IL  H O M E  S A L E S
N ew  it Used i t  Repo  

Low Down Payments —  Low Payments

C arlisle M fg . H ou sin g
Scott Agkew, Coninltant 

797-8397
Home after 7 p.m., call 628-3471, Wibon. Tx.

For Tahoka 
CLASSIFIED ADS  

Call 9 9 8 -4 8 8 8

Whitley Electric
Heating St Air Conditioning 

998-4844
W FREE ESTIMA TES it

I l S s ^ A l C O l M

l ^ R R E T T ?  .
0 \€ a a o u

G E A N N E  FO RSYTHE
Bsprsmatative

797-3383
998-5312 4212 50th Street 
Tahoka, Texas Lubbock, Texas 79413

J a m e s  Q .  W i l l i a m s

LICENSED PLUMBER
Spactattea tn Qaa Laaka, Mfeter rapipaa 

and at! fypea of rapak

FREE ESTIMATES

(806)998-4483

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T BARWIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phorta Naw Home Phone 

9985292 924-7761

M I T C H  T A I N C L
99 8 -50 17  
998 -45 96  _

CEM ENT W O R U
Drives Free Estimates 
W alks Aggregate

m VIlillllLLEB
Authorized A e r m o to r  Dealer ^

Windmill Enqirre Overhaul f  W, 
and Parts Service M L

(806)327-5413 t i l  
T.L.QARVtN Tahoka. Texet 79373 -|U -4 '

Veterans or widows o f e ll wars 
who need help or advice In 

claim  benefits, contact:
J a m e s  R e a d

SERVICE OFFICER

W edeesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

Real Es t a t e  S a les
^  Lesse i  Rental Contracts 

Management Services *
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New Home. Tx 79383 
CALL 608-924-7444

Joe 0 Urrfred. Broker 924-7272 
Lee Moore. Satas 924 7329 or 863^2593 
Jer> Stone -  327 5283

JODY EDW ARDS TER R A C IN Q
coMPtm i^MALLn. TtwMce avarcMi

AL80 STANOAnO AMO nVCNWON TffmACtt 
muaao TUUNnowe

SCRAPER W O RK
wATta WAVS -  WTcma -  nwwACt aKwun

WASMCaPilLIO
eoSd27-5252 Tehoke, Texea
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“BeUg BCue 
P ic k  u p  y o u r

FREE
PUNCH CARD 

TODAY
\\ri i.t r rn';V

4 DAY SALE! V
B ig S avings W ith  

C oupons From  T h riftw a y
...............................C O U P O N -----------------------------

C O C A  COLA  
CLASSIC

M29
LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON '

............................... C O U P O N ----------------------------

DELSEY TISSU E
4 ROLL 

PKG.
LIMIT WITH COUPON 

---------- C O U P O N --------
PR IC E SAVER

PAPER TO W ELS
ROLLS 

FOR
LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON

-------- C O U P O N ---------

C O N TA D IN A

TOMATO
SAUCE

C A N S
FOR

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

12

M IN U TE M AID  
10 O Z . RHM JCB) A O D  OR 

O Z . REG /C OU NTR Y STYLE

CAN

YOUR O lO ia  TOTRKn ASST.

iP A R TY  P IZ Z A
10 OZ. 
PKG.

$ 1 1 9

VAN Of KAMP LIGHT MEAOO)

10 OZ. 
PKG.

VAN DC KAMP LIGHT A CRISPY

?ISN STICKS
7.5 OZ 

PKG.
$ 1 1 9

HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS
TARTAR CONTROl TOOTHPASTT

CRIST
NALSA

RADITIONAL SPAGHEHI SAUCE 75* OFF LABEL DETERGENT

9 9 *

SHAMPOO OR $  1  5 9

spaghetti
SAUCE

AMERICAN BEAUTY RONI MAC/ 
ELBO RONI OR LONG

3 2  OZ. 
JAR

SPA0HEni
99* 24 OZ. 

PKG.

72 OZ. 
BOX

2 L T R .  
B T L .

4 ROLL 
PKG.

4 8  a .  AAED./32 Q .  LARGE 
REGULAR DIAPERS

PAMPIRSI 
$099

BOX

I 1 *

3 LB. 
CAN

18V20Z.
BOX

COOL DAIRY BUYS

TTXAS

C A H A SE IR.

IDAHO RED ROME

APPLES

CAUrORMANAVa

CAUPORMA RURY RR>

O HIO  RAO

« M T I
EA.

IR .

AMERICAN/SWISS OR 
PIMENTO SINGLES /

HRAH

12 OZ. 
PKG.

HORMEL'S B L A a  LABB SLICED

H EA V Y  G R A IN  FED BEEF

ROUNDl
1 LB. 
PKG. "THE SUNDAY BACON'

STEAK SŜ rnAK . M**
RONBEB SRtUNN ^

n P  STEAK IR
ROKLBS RUMP OR SRtlOM M  ■  M O

TIP ROAST IR
fRISN EXPRESS lAROEDaUXtCOMRO./Pm*ttOM *  M A R I

PIZZA  3 -  * 5 * *
HORMEl'S UTTU UZZlBtS PORK LINK

S A IS A C i....................'1̂ : 9 9 *
YOUR CNOKS OSCAR MAYER'S ^  .  A O

LB . I N L E f f  CIJCCC
ts o z .
i n .

i MARRAROK SPREAD

1 IR .

MSORTB)

PHISRORT

KfcLLooa’s  i lO
CORN FLAKES 

APPLE JUICE 89*
PRICE SAVER

PAPER PLATES 99*
PRICE SAVER ^  A  .

EVAP.MILK 2 FOR I

3,«,89*
PRICE SAVER 
GOLD OR WHITE

HOMINY
CONTEMPORARY

U O U e a u
WITH EACH IS .O e

SAUCER
PURCHASE

FOOD'^ N' Come Home for Good!
Blue Stamps 

Double
On Wednesday

WE ACCCPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 20-23,1966


